
601/132 Alice Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 14 November 2023

601/132 Alice Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jane  Martin

0733693651

https://realsearch.com.au/601-132-alice-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/jane-martin-real-estate-agent-from-jj-property-petrie-terrace


$1,100.00 per week

AVAILABLE NOW - FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 2 BATHROOM 1 CARPARK!Indulge in the epitome of city living with this

exquisitely presented, fully furnished apartment that seamlessly melds opulent hotel comforts with a prime inner-city

location, promising the pinnacle of convenience. Nestled in the heart of Quay West Brisbane, this 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom

haven offers sweeping views of Brisbane's botanical gardens and the river, ensuring a daily spectacle of nature's grandeur.

Enchanting extras await, as you gain exclusive access to Quay West's recreational haven, a resort-style pool, and a

sun-kissed deck that beckons you to unwind in style.**Option for unfurnished**Contact Jane Martin from JJ Property

today to arrange an inspection and apply online through this listing on Realestate.com.au or 2Apply! Don't delay this

apartment will not last on the market!Features:* Two double bedrooms with built-in robes, master bedroom boasts an

ensuite with a separate bath and shower* Both bathrooms are designed to embrace natural light and foster passive

ventilation, creating a refreshing ambiance* A harmonious blend of living and dining areas opening onto a furnished

balcony, granting you panoramic views* A fully equipped kitchen adorned with granite benchtops* A mere stroll to the

CBD, placing the vibrant city at your doorstep* Laundry facilities with a washing machine and dryer for added

convenience* Ducted air conditioning system throughout* One designated secure parking spot* Furnished with the

option of unfurnished - contact agent to discussQuay West Property Features:Bask in the outdoor Mediterranean-style

swimming pool, an oasis of relaxation.Unwind on the enormous sandstone terrace sundeck, embracing the sun's

warmth.Enjoy peace of mind with secure access to the building and apartment levels, monitored by CCTV

security.Convenient designated bicycle parking for the urban explorer within you.Streamline waste disposal with rubbish

chutes available on each level, ensuring a seamless living experience.*Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the

information contained in this marketing, JJ Property will not be held liable (financially or otherwise) for any errors or

omissions relating to the property, contents and/or facilities in the property or complex. All interested parties/applicants

should rely upon their own investigations to determine whether the property is suitable for their needs and all contents

and facilities are present*


